The importance of nonoperative trauma management in postgraduate surgical education.
The activities of a trauma service in a university hospital were analyzed to test the hypothesis that operative caseload alone does not adequately measure the trauma experience of a surgical resident. Over a 2-year period, 378 victims of major trauma (blunt in 79%) were admitted to the service. Only 41% of them required a major operation by the Trauma Service. The patients spent an average of 2.8 days in the intensive care unit and often presented complex challenges in surgical critical care, including ventilator support and hemodynamic monitoring. A trauma service in a university center manages significant numbers of patients with multisystem injuries who never undergo a general surgical procedure. This experience constitutes such an important component of surgical education in trauma that it should be recognized by agencies accrediting residents and training programs. Completion of surgical residency should also imply competence in critical care of surgical patients.